**Help Haiti**

1) Complete a kit. Get together with your division/school, friends, co-workers, etc to create a complete kit. Check out this link for EXACT instructions on what can/cannot go into a kit—http://www.hearttoheart.org/PDF/CareKitSheet.pdf

2) You may donate individual supplies for the kits: (ALL supplies must be NEW)

   - Hand towels
   - Washcloths
   - Wide-tooth combs
   - Small bottles of shampoo
   - New individually wrapped toothbrushes
   - Travel size tubes of toothpaste
   - Adhesive bandages
   - Individually wrapped bath size bars of soap
   - Plastic travel soap dishes
   - One-gallon size zipper seal bags

   If you choose to donate individual supplies, please bring them by the MNU Service Corps Office by Friday, Jan. 29th. Please do not donate any additional supplies that are not on this list, as the contents of these kits have already been approved for customs clearance.

3) Check out the web site calendar for specifics! With Ideas/Questions/Comments: E-mail: Roberta @ rcoonedig@mnu.edu

---

**Chapel Schedule**

Tu (9:30 am)...Brady Braatz-Small Group Kick-off

Colleage Church (2 pts)

W (10 am)...Morning Prayers-Dr. Ed

Bell Center (1 pt)

Th (9:30 am)...Brandon Smith

Bell Center (1 pt)

Tu (9:30 am)...Raeelyn Koop

College Church (2 pts)

---

**Playlist Song of the Week**

"Smooth Criminal" by Vitamin String Quartet

---

**Intramural Basketball**

W BkB (H) vs Benedictine Coll, 5:30 pm
M BkB (H) vs Benedictine Coll, 7:30 pm

---

**Intramural Basketball**

W BkB (A) vs Avila Univ, 5:30 pm
M BkB (A) vs Avila Univ, 7:30 pm

---

**Recharge**

10 pm-Draper

W BkB (A) vs Avila Univ, 5:30 pm
M BkB (A) vs Avila Univ, 7:30 pm

---

**Dine to Donate at Applebee's**

Wednesday, January 27

Just bring in a flyer and 15% of your ticket goes to support MNU Missions trips. Get flyers @ the MNU Service Corps office in Campus Center.

---

**Verse of the Week**

Deuteronomy 10: 11-21

---

**Phon-a-Thon**

Runs Feb 1 thru April 1

Mon – Thurs, 5:45–8:45 pm.

You pick the nights you want to work.

- Earn $10/HOUR!!!
- Work ON CAMPUS—close to home!
- Build your RESUME—GREAT work experience!
- Enjoy talking with ALUMNI & friends of MNU!
- Raise SCHOLARSHIPS that will benefit students!

For more information or for an application, contact Deanea at dccampbell@emun.edu, or 871-3275, or stop by the University Advancement office, 2nd Floor, Lunn.

Hiring spots are limited...APPLY TODAY! Application deadline is Friday, 2/5.

---

**Applications**

- Earn $10/HOUR!!!
- Work ON CAMPUS—close to home!
- Build your RESUME—GREAT work experience!
- Enjoy talking with ALUMNI & friends of MNU!
- Raise SCHOLARSHIPS that will benefit students!

---

**Partial List of Events**

**Tuesday, 26**

Intramural Basketball, 7 pm

**Wednesday, 27**

ASG Congress, 9 pm, Hager Hall-Cook Center

**Thursday, 28**

Recharge, 10 pm-Draper

W BkB (A) vs Avila Univ, 5:30 pm
M BkB (A) vs Avila Univ, 7:30 pm

---

**Intramural Basketball**

7 pm

**ASG Election Information Meeting**, 8 pm-Tipping Point